
Decision No. 5.1.503 

BEFORE mE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF ~.aE STA1'E OF C.ALI.FO?!~:,,~ 

Application of' ICE SICKLE ZERO STORAGE~ ) 
INC. t1 a corporation., A.RDElJ, FAEMS CO. -' a : 
corporation, and M.ABKE't 'WHOLESALE ) 
GROCERY CO .. , a. corpore.t1on, for .I\,proval : 
of the Sale of the Public Utili ty Pro- ) 
perties of ICE SICKLE ZERO STORAGE, INC. : 
to ArIDEN' FA...'OMS CO., and the Leasing of ) 
the said Assets 'by ARDEN FA&1S CO. to : 
MAPKET WHOLESALE GROCE~ CO .. , a ) 
corporation. : 
~~--~---~-~~~~~----~~~) 

Q.E.IN.l2.li 

Application 
No. '36940 

This is an applicat10n for an order of the Commission 

authorizing (l) Ice Sickle Zero Storage, Inc. to' sell assets to 

Arden Fams Co., a corporation, ~d (2) Ardel Farms Co. to lease 

said assets to Market Wholesale 'Grocery Co., a corpor8,t1on~' 

In this dec1sion Icc SiCkle Zero Storage, Inc.;. 'Will be 

referred to as Ice S1cl"'..le, Arden Farms Co. az Arden, 'tmd Ma~ket 

Wholesale Grocery Co. as Market. 

Ice Sicl-"..le is a Cal1f'omia corporation engaged in the 

qu1ck freezing and cold stol"age of f'rui ts &lei vegctable~ at, Fresno. 

~e app11cation shows that Lloyd A. Van S1ckle, its president and 

sole stockholder, ha's found it, necessary 1'ol' physical reasons, to' 

retire from the active management of' the 'business and that he has 

made arrangements for the sale to Arden or all the assets used 'by 

Icc' Sickle in the performance of its public utility 1'\mctions. The 

agreed purchase price 1 s the sum or $.soO",OOO. 

Arden 1 s a Delaware corporation engaged. in, :n.ercb.andi sing 

milk and milk products.. It is not a utility, and, does not contemplate 
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engaging 1n public utili ty operat1ons~ ane. accordingly has made 

arrangements to lease the assets it W'ill acquire from Ice' Sickle to 

Market~ its 'Wholly-o'WIled subsidiary~ tor a term of 'five years at a 

total rentDJ. or $50~OOO~ payable in monthly installments or $833~33. 

Market is a California corporation engaged in the distri

bution and sale of groceries and related commodities at 'Wholesale .. 

.Among other things~ it operates a grocery warehou:se orfice :m.d 

distribution center in Fresno under the name of Better Buy 'Wholesale 

Groceries. It reports that 1 t deSires to expand its activities in 

the Fresno area through. the acquisition o£ the business now pe:-!or.ned 

by Ice Sickle. 

As to the properties and operations 'Which are involved in 

these transactions, financial statements ~iled by Ice Sickle show 

:1. ts investment in utility land, building and equipment at ~lSl,lS6 

at the cl~se of 1954 and its net 1nvestmcnt, after deducting the 

ac~ulated depreciation reserve, at $13S~2Sl. !he statements'sho~ 

the reported results of operations of 'I;he bu sine s:s during the' last 

three years as follows! 

1952 1953 1,254 

Operat~g revenues 
Operating revenue aeauctions -

~78sS-~l iZ212~£t i771 !J.:6S 

J..8,836. Operating expenses k7,045 45,,952 
Taxes ft ~s7§2; 15z101 

Totals IS~~ 7;11 0 22 
Net operating income 1 ~W 18,710, 16".4l.5 Other income 3",.341. 3,646 2,33.4-
Interest and other deductionz (~;/d..Q) Uh,j22) {. ~J2) 

, 
Net profit ~1~~~27 ~17~ 7~2 i181~16 

According to the application" Market ~ll continue the 

operations of Ice Si&..le 'With no increases in tb.e rates or chDnges 

in th.e service. It is azsertetj that the territory presently is in 

need of additional zero storage facilities" that there is a co:at:Lnu:1ng 
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demand tor: space 'Which Ice Sickle has not boen ab~e to meet, and 

that Ard<:!tJ. is in a better 1'051 tion to !1nance the expansion 0'£ the 
". I 

facili ties than is Icc Sickle. St:ltOUa:l.ts filed in the p~ceed1ng . ,.-', ' 

show tha~ as of Februa:-y 28, 1955, Arden hed current and prepaid 

assets in the amo7.mt of $$4,20,4,,376 as compared with current 
',1,,' 

liabilities of $19,794,444, and total capital and surplu~ in the 

Xhese statements show, tor the first two" 
, r' 

" . ',I j 

months of 1955, net sales 'by Arden and its subsidiaries in the amount 

of $29,789,996, and net sales 'by Market 1n the amount of $7,890,221. 

Market ~imilarly had a :tavorable :f'inancial posi t1on, reporting, 

current and prepaid assets at the close of February of this year in 
, , 

the amount of ~6,653,917 and current liabilities of $2,,686,,207, 

exclusive of intercompany accounts. 

The $300,000 purchase price, "Wb.1¢h is subst.;mt1ally in 

exce~s of the 'book value or the assets to 'be transferred, is said to 

represent the estimated fair, market value. 1'hic price and the pro

posed rental are amount$ considered by applicants to be r~asonable. 

It appears to us that if Arden 'and :Market are 'Willing to aCquire the 

properties :and. o,perati~ns under these tCl'mS we, should not 'Withhold. 
, 

our consent to their program.,1 a.s it is readily aPP3rentthat the 

transferees f~cially are in a position to take, over the utility 

'business, to continue the operations end to increase and improve the 

service to the e--..<tent necessary to :c.eet the requirements ot the 

public in the area. On the basis of the !n!'or.n.ation before us in 

this p:roceec11ng we find that the proposed transactions ''Will not be 

adverse to the public interest. 

At the same time, however, we 'Wish to place applicants on 

notice that our action in this proceeding should not be construed to 

be a finding of the value of the properties to be transferred and 
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that we 'Will not regard the purehase price or the rental as measuring 

the rate base or operating expenses for the ~urpose of fixing rates, 

should we 'be called upon to do so in the future. 

Upon acquiring th~ operations now conducted by Ice S1ckle~ 
, , 

Market 'Will become a public utility corporation and as such 'Will 'be 

required to 'keep its records and to file its a%lll'l& reports 1n such 

form az the eoll'ml1ss1on may prescribe. 

The Commission having c¢nsidere<i the above en ti tled 

matter" and being of the opinion that a public hearing is not neces

sary and that the application should be granted, as herein provided" 

therefore" 

IT IS HEREBY OF.DERED as follows: . 

1. Ice Sickle Zero Storage" Inc. may sell toArde.n Fams 

Co. on or before Se~tember ~O.1 195$" 'the assets listed in Exhibit 4 

f1led in this procee~. 

2. Arden Farms Co. and Market W'holesale Grocery Co. may 

. enter into a lease agreement'W'1th respect to said assets" 'Which 

lease agreement shall 'be in, or, substantially in" the same form as. 

that tiled in this proceeding as Exhibit 5 .. 

3. On not less than five days' notice to 'the Co::o:11ssion 

a.."'l.d to the publiC., Ice Sickle .Zero Storage., Inc. and Mark~t 'Whole

sale Grocery Co .. shall supplem.ent or reissue the tariffs. no¥.' on file 

'Wi tb. the Commission., inso!ar as they name rates., rules and·regula

tions gover.c.ing the warebouse operations here involved., to show that 
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Ice S1clt".1e Zero Storage" Inc. has 'Wi tlldra'W%l or canceled and that 

Market 'Wholesale Grocery Co. concurrently l".as adopted or establisbed,. 

as 1 ts own, said ra.tes" rules and regt:lat1oris. 1b.e tar1:rr' :f'11inss 

made pursuant to tl:'lis order in all respect:;, shall comply With the 

regulations goveming the construction and tiling of 'WarehoUse tar

iris set forth in ,the Commission's Getleral Order ~No. 61~ 

4. 'J!b.e authority herein granted 'Will 'becom.e effective 

on the date hereof'. 

San ~ Dated at ___ Fr.mdaco ___ ' __ , California, this .3/ - , 

day or ffi~-, 195;. 
P' 

Commissioners 
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